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Warm air hair dryer - Wall mounted hair dryer 900W
AirStarTHC1

Starmix
AirStarTHC1
017143
4011240017143 EAN/GTIN

302,25 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

AirStarTHC1 hot air hair dryer Housing material plastic, coin counter no, connected load 900W, voltage 230 ... 240V, control infrared proximity switch, basic color white, width
268mm, height 304mm, depth 182mm, sensationally fast and energy-saving! Stylish design hair dryer. The powerful motor and the optimized nozzle outlet ensure a high air
speed (of 170 km/h) - crucial for the drying performance of a hair dryer - the hair is dry in record time. This saves energy costs, increases throughput in the bathroom and
avoids traffic jams. The new dryer generation of the high-speed compact class with the quality level ''Made in Germany''. With the option of mounting the device on the H-C1
height setting, the hair dryer can be optimally adjusted to the ''right'' body height. The optimal solution for drying hair in sports facilities, swimming pools, public facilities or
fitness studios suitable for children, senior citizens and the disabled. ATTENTION: When installing the TH-C1 on an existing height adjustment THH 1800 or THH 800, an
adapter set (item no.: 444185) is required.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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